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Abstract. 1. Beyond killing, predators have nonlethal effects on their potential prey.Q2
Because aphids are highly aggregated, their predators aggregate as well, creating
conditions optimal for nonconsumptive effects (NCEs) among competing larvae.
Although intraguild predator (IGP) density can alter the balance between conflicting
forces, little is known about its effect on competing prey.
2. A partitioned Petri-dish that permitted the passage of signals was used to examine
the NCEs between competing stages of similar- or different-sized, conspecific or
heterospecific, individuals, on development, survival and reproduction of competing
prey.
3. Coccinella undecimpunctata L. larvae suffered developmental and reproductive
costs resulting from the presence of conspecific and heterospecific larvae, but showed
no impact on their survival. In contrast, larvae of Chrysoperla carnea Stephens and
Hippodamia variegata (Goeze) gained developmental benefits, without reproductive
costs. Faster development can be construed as adaptive, as it reduces immature mortality.
4. Interestingly, threat-sensitive prey responses appear to be species-specific, regard-
less of predator density. In a C. carnea larva–H. variegata adult competing system,
larvae responded to the threat posed by heterospecific adults, with accelerated develop-
ment, but suffered reproductive costs. In a C. carnea larva–C. undecimpunctata adult
system, no overall development costs in response to heterospecific adults were evident.
The only cost was on survival at higher IGP density. Thus, the phenotype induced under
H. variegata stress was adaptive for development in aphid colonies, whereas that under
C. undecimpunctata stress was not.
5. NCEs are not simple vertical forces affecting prey, but can affect guilds on the same
trophic level. Co-release of more than one species and density of these species may
adversely increase the aphid populations.
Key words. Chrysoperla carnea, Coccinella undecimpunctata, conspecific and het-
erospecific interactions, Hippodamia variegata, nonlethal effects.
Introduction
Cascading effects of predators are widely thought to arise by two
types of interactions (Preisser et al., 2005): consumptive inter-
actions, in which predators kill and consume prey; and noncon-
sumptive interactions, inducing phenotypic defence responses
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such as reduced mobility, induction of defensive morphologies
and changes in life-history traits. These two mechanisms are
often treated as dichotomous alternatives (Creel & Christian-
son, 2008). The ecology of fear – the nonconsumptive effects
(NCEs) of predators on their prey – has received increased
attention over the past decade, not only for its implications on
prey behaviour and development, but also for its higher order
impacts for ecosystem dynamics (Ohgushi et al., 2012;Michaud
et al., 2016). These impacts can be equivalent to or higher than
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that of direct predation, and can sometimes change commu-
nity composition more than direct interactions (Preisser et al.,
2005). The ability of prey to perceive a given predator species
through direct and/or indirect cues is a prerequisite for effec-
tive, threat-sensitive, anti-predation responses. The volatile cues
received from highly aggregated competitors in the same arena
of search might have various nonlethal impacts on prey foraging
behaviour (Lima & Dill, 1990), development (McCauley et al.,
2011), and prey population dynamics (Nakaoka, 2000). These
nonlethal impacts are often the outcome of trait alterations by
prey under predation risk and are termed ‘trait mediated’ inter-
action (TMI) (Nakaoka, 2000). Prey that overreact in response
to each predator encounter, regardless of the risk posed by the
predator, exhibit lower rates of fitness, because investing in
anti-predation behaviour is commonly traded off against repro-
duction and/or foraging (Creel & Christianson, 2008). Under-
estimation of the risk posed by a predator might have dramatic
outcomes for prey survival or lead to a decline in reproductive
performance. Therefore, prey need to be able to estimate the
magnitude of predator threat and modify their behaviour accord-
ingly (Sih, 1986). By evaluating the costs and benefits of the
options available to an animal and monitoring its response, it is
possible to determine whether an apparent trade-off is adaptive
or not (Stearns, 1989).
If predatory larvae are themselves potential prey for other
predators, they may be sensitive also to NCEs imposed by their
heterospecific competitors, or even by conspecific competitors
when they are cannibalistic. The idea that predation is not a
simple ‘top-down’ process, but also can exist within trophic
levels (Polis et al., 1989; Arim&Marquet, 2004), is a substantial
ecological concept that has reached prominence during the
last decade (Hodek et al., 2012). Both conspecific predation
[i.e. cannibalism (CN)] and heterospecific [i.e. intraguild (IG)]
predation (IGP) may enhance survival, but also can impose
significant intimidation to natural enemies and hinder their
role in pest biocontrol (Meisner et al., 2011). Factors that
mediate IGP include the presence of alternative prey, life-history
stage, size-structure distribution within a population, habitat
characteristics and density of interacting species (Mylius et al.,
2001; Borer et al., 2003; Janssen et al., 2007). As with many
other animals, IGP among aphidophagous species is mutual
but asymmetric for size (Polis et al., 1989). Small/younger
juveniles are often consumed by larger/older stages. In this
context, threats to smaller individuals might have indirect fitness
consequences (Sato et al., 2003). The larval stage is the smallest
mobile stage and most at risk from IGP (Bayoumy & Michaud,
2015). IGP risk could be reduced by larval anti-predation
behaviours, whereas it should be increased in high densities
of IG predator (Schausberger, 2003). Here, we focused on the
latter. Understanding strategies that allow smaller competitors to
develop in the presence of higher densities of bigger competitors
is critical in determining whether they have the ability to
accelerate their development and to reduce their mortality risks,
or not. Anderson & Semlitsch (2014) stated that the IG predator
density affected both size and survival of its IG prey, whereas
it altered its own growth rate and size but not its survival.
High density of IG predators can increase predator–predator
mutual interference/competition, diminishing their efficiency in
consuming IG prey (Sih et al., 1998; Bayoumy & Michaud,
2012; Papanikolaou et al., 2016). Several studies have addressed
the impact of extraguild prey (e.g. Polis et al., 1989; Lucas
et al., 1998; Nóia et al., 2008; Lucas & Rosenheim, 2011) and
intraguild prey (Polis et al., 1989) densities on the intensity of
IGP and CN, respectively, however, few studies have examined
the more subtle NCEs that might be induced by different
densities of intraguild predator.
Ecological communities often are characterized by competi-
tion among consumers that use the same food resources, particu-
larly those that are patchy and short-lived (Dixon, 1997; Obrycki
et al., 1998). For example, several aphidophagous species syn-
chronize in exploiting dense aphid populations, maintain aphid
populations at lower densities and commonly compete, at least
consumptively, in nature (Frazer et al., 1981; Abd El-Aty, 2016).
Aphid populations show ‘boom and bust’ dynamics, often rec-
ognized by long intervening periods of aphid scarcity, such
that aphidophagous species have life histories specialized for
exploiting highly aggregated, but ephemeral, resources (Borges
et al., 2011). Because aphids exhibit highly aggregated distri-
butions, their natural enemies tend to aggregate also (Rahman
et al., 2010), creating conditions conducive to both conspecific
and heterospecific indirect interactions. Interactions between
aphidophagous species often have been the subject of CN and
IGP trials in both laboratory (Moser & Obrycki, 2009) and
field cage studies (Chacon & Heimpel, 2010). Aphidophagous
species which engage in CN and IGP are, therefore, excellent
model systems for testing ideas about NCEs (Obrycki et al.,
1998). Hence, three aphidophagous species that share a wide
range of similar prey, often co-occur spatially and temporally in
the field, and engage in CN and IGP (Phoofolo &Obrycki, 1998;
Michaud &Grant, 2003; Bayoumy&Michaud, 2015; Bayoumy
et al., 2016) were selected for this study. These species are the
green lacewing (GL), Chrysoperla carnea Stephens (Chrysop-
idae: Neuroptera), the variegata ladybeetle (VL), Hippodamia
variegata (Goeze) and the 11-spotted ladybeetle (ESL), Coc-
cinella undecimpunctata L. (Coccinellidae: Coleoptera). All
prey upon the cowpea aphid, Aphis craccivora Koch in the
field (Abd El-Aty, 2016). Understanding how NCEs affect aphi-
dophagous biocontrol species is vital to maximize the benefi-
cial impact of these organisms. Furthermore, understanding how
NCEs between different species in the same environment mutu-
ally impact on elements of fitness, may provide useful insight
into factors such as rearing conditions, timing of release, ben-
efits (or otherwise) of co-release of more than one biocontrol
agent and density of biocontrol insects.
A partitioned Petri-dish was used to examine the NCEs
between conspecific or heterospecific larval pairs (Michaud
et al., 2016). The configuration of this dish was modified to
permit investigation of the NCEs between multiple heterospe-
cific larvae, preventing them from physical contact, while allow-
ing contact with volatile cues from each other. This study
hypothesized that (i) the threatened larvae in the presence
of similar-sized conspecifics or heterospecifics would exhibit
accelerated development and improved reproduction compared
to solitary controls, in order to reduce their mortality risk; (ii)
the predator species, which often develop on a wider range of
food, including non-aphid prey, few of which are likely to be
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associated with the same risks of cannibalism or IGP, would
exhibit a phenotype with reduced measures of growth, survival
or reproduction, compared to solitary controls, under stress of
conspecific or heterospecific competitors; and (iii) the presence
of larger heterospecifics may be perceived as posing a greater
risk of IGP and, hence, the fitness measures of smaller larvae
would decline more in the presence of larger heterospecifics, as
an adaptive tactic, than in their absence. Furthermore, this effect
would increase with increasing the density of larger heterospe-
cific in the same experimental arena.
Materials and methods
All experiments took place in incubators set to 25.0 ± 1.0 ∘C,
60 ± 10% relative humidity, and a 16:8 (light: dark) photope-
riod. Coccinellid and green lacewing eggs, larvae and adults
were isolated in Petri-dishes appropriate to their rearing or
experimental stage. Diet and conditions were modified to pre-
vent or encourage reproduction as appropriate (Michaud &
Qureshi, 2006; Bayoumy et al., 2016). During rearing stages,
individuals were separated to avoid sibling mating and cannibal-
ism. Appendix S1, Supplementary information contains further
details of insect-rearing conditions, maintenance and experi-
mental diets.
Experiments used two forms of partitioned plastic Petri-dishes
(9.0 cm diameter × 2.0 cm height). The first design followed
Michaud et al. (2016) and used two Petri-dishes to study the
interactions between pairs of larvae. Each dish had a cyclic hole
(3.0 cm diameter) either in the top or the bottom of the dish.
Each hole was covered with a white mesh screen held in place
with glue. Both dishes were held together as one unit with a
rubber band, creating two chambers with a common window
and separated only by the mesh partition. This design allowed
each larval species to develop under the stress of conspecific
larvae. Larvae were physically isolated in each of the two dishes,
preventing physical attack of each other, but allowing contact
with volatile cues from each other. In solitary controls, larvae
were isolated in the same partitioned Petri-dishes, but one of the
dishes was left empty. The second form of partitioned Petri-dish,
configured for this study, was used for multiple heterospecific
interactions. This form consisted of three chambers created from
three Petri-dishes. The upper and lower dishes had single holes
(3.0 cm) in the bottom and top, respectively, whereas the middle
one had two holes, one each in the top and bottom, each hole
covered with a circular panel of white mesh screen as before.
All three dishes were held together with a rubber band, creating
three chambers separated only by the mesh partitions. Again
larval predators were physically isolated in each of the three
chambers, but remained in contact with chemical signals from
each other (Fig. 1).
Nonconsumptive effects of competing con- and heterospecific
larvae were investigated via seven treatments, consisting of all
possible combinations of larvae, both conspecific and heterospe-
cific, with control larvae of each species reared in solitude: GL
(solitary), VL (solitary), ESL (solitary), GL + GL, VL + VL,
ESL + ESL and GL + VL + ESL. Following eclosion of eggs,
neonate larvae (< 24 h old) of each species were assigned to
treatments. Each treatment was replicated 30 times. Develop-
mental data, including time to pupation, time to adult emer-
gence, larval and pupal survival, for individuals in conspecific
treatments were collected from both partitions. Female adults
were allowed to mate and lay eggs. For each female, the total
female fecundity, fertility and time required to obtain 10 clutches
of eggs were recorded.
Intraguild predator density-dependent, threat-sensitive prey
responses were investigated by rearing individual first instar
GL larvae in one partition of the Petri-dish under stress of
various densities (1:0, 1:1, 1:2 and 1:3) of ESL or VL adults
in the other partition. Each group was replicated 60–80 times.
Larval and pupal survival and developmental periods were
recorded. Female adults that emerged were mated and total
female fecundity, fertility and time required to obtain 10 clutches
of eggs were recorded.
Statistical analysis
Data for all measurements were tested for assumptions of
normality (Shapiro–Wilks test) prior to ANOVA. Develop-
ment time, female fecundity and fertility, and the time to
obtain 10 days of oviposition for all treatments were analyzed
by one-way ANOVA and means separated by Bonferroni test
(𝛼 = 0.05). The proportions of progeny surviving to adult-
hood were compared between treatments using chi-squared (𝜒2)
goodness-of-fit tests. The P-values obtained by these 𝜒2 tests
were adjusted for multiple comparisons using Bonferroni cor-
rection (P/n, where n is the number of pairs in the multiple
comparison). All analyses were performed using SigmaPlot 12
(2011; Systat Software, San Jose, CA, U.S.A.).
Results
Nonconsumptive effects of competing con- and heterospecific
larvae
Exposure to cues from competing conspecific and heterospe-
cific predatory larvae, resulted in faster larval development
(F2,119 = 8.29, P < 0.001) and shorter total developmental
period (F2,211 = 13.39, P < 0.001) for the GL when compared
to solitary controls, although egg incubation and pupation peri-
ods did not differ between treatments (F2,119 = 0.08, P = 0.092;
F2,111 = 2.19, P = 0.12, respectively; Fig. 2). Progeny sur-
vival of GL did not vary between treatments (𝜒2 = 1.08,
df = 2; P = 0.58; survival percentiles: GL = 96.67%,
GL + GL = 91.67%, GL + ESL + VL = 90.00%). Female
adults resulting from larvae developed in the presence of either
conspecific or heterospecific cues did not differ from solitary
control females in 10-day fecundity (F2,30 = 0.55, P = 0.58),
egg fertility (F2,30 = 1.13, P = 0.34), or the time required to
produce 10 days of oviposition (F2,30 = 1.51, P = 0.24). Q3
There were significant differences between treatments, in lar-
val and total developmental periods (F2,117 = 7.38, P < 0.001;
F2,112 = 3.45, P = 0.03, respectively) of ESL, whereas the egg
incubation period and pupal duration did not vary between
treatments (F2,119 = 0.84, P = 0.43; F2,112 = 0.74, P = 0.48,
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Fig. 1. A photograph of the experimental partitioned Petri-dishes. These consisted of two or three Petri-dishes, all held together with a rubber band,
creating two or three chambers, with a common interactive window, separated only by the white mesh partitions. The upper and lower dishes had single
holes (3.0 cm) in the bottom and top, respectively, whereas the middle dish (where present) had two holes, one each in the top and bottom each hole
covered with a circular panel of white mesh screen. [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com].
respectively; Fig. 2). There were no significant differences
between conspecific, heterospecific and solitary controls in sur-
vival of immature stages of ESL (𝜒2 = 0.15, df = 2, P = 0.93;
survival percentiles: ESL = 93.33%, ESL + ESL = 95.00%,
ESL + GL + VL = 93.33%). Adult females that developed
from conspecific and heterospecific treatments showed
decreased 10-day fecundity (F2,32 = 4.13, P = 0.03) and
egg viability (F2,32 = 4.99, P = 0.01; Fig. 3) compared to
solitary controls. However, these females tended to prolong
the time required to obtain 10 days of eggs compared to con-
trol females (F2,32 = 22.59, P < 0.001; mean ± SE: control
10.50 ± 0.22 day, conspecific 13.63 ± 0.43, heterospecific
13.75 ± 0.41).
All predatory larva exposure treatments resulted in faster
development for the VL larvae in conspecific and heterospe-
cific interactions (F2,115 = 6.48, P = 0.002) when compared to
solitary controls. Shorter total developmental times resulted
(F2,107 = 6.80, P = 0.002), although there was no effect on
incubation and pupation periods (F2,119 = 0.25, P = 0.78 and
F2,107 = 0.75, P = 0.48; Fig. 2). Immature survival of VL did
not differ between competing conspecific and heterospecific
larvae and solitary controls (𝜒2 = 0.56, df = 2, P = 0.76;
survival percentiles: VL = 93.33%, VL + VL = 88.33%,
VL + GL + ESL = 90.00%). Adult females that developed
following exposure to chemical cues of conspecific and het-
erospecific larvae did not differ from those of solitary controls
in 10-day fecundity (F2,30 = 1.41, P = 0.26) or egg viability
(F2,30 = 0.97, P = 0.39). Further, the time required to collect
10 days of eggs was similar among treatments (F2,30 = 0.15,
P = 0.86; mean ± SE: control 12.27 ± 0.59 d, conspecific
12.20 ± 0.49, heterospecific 12.60 ± 0.52).
Intraguild predator density-dependent, threat-sensitive prey
responses
There was no effect of density-dependent nonconsumptive
presence of heterospecific adults of ESL on the incubation
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Fig. 2. Box-whisker plots of life-history parameters for green lacewing (GL), 11-spotted ladybeetle (ESL) and variegata ladybeetle (VL) individuals
subjected to one of three scenarios, either solitary development, or development in contact with volatile cues from a conspecific or heterospecific larva
in a partitioned Petri-dish. Thin black lines in the box = medians. Lower and upper limits of the box represent 25th and 75th percentiles, lower and
upper whiskers denote 10th and 90th percentiles, where the lower and upper dots stand for 5th and 95th percentiles. Box-plots bearing the same letters
are not significantly different (ANOVA followed by Bonferroni test, 𝛼 = 0.05) for each group of combinations.
period (F3,259 = 0.12, P = 0.95) of GL eggs. When heterospe-
cific adult densities increased, development time of GL larvae
increased (F3,252 = 2.88, P = 0.04) and the length of the pupal
stage decreased (F3,252 = 3.65, P = 0.01) compared to solitary
controls (Table 1). Exposure to cues from ESL did not affect
the total developmental times relative to control treatment, as
density of beetles increased (F3,241 = 0.25, P = 0.86). However,
survival of GL individuals significantly decreased as density
of heterospecifics increased (𝜒2 = 9.55, df = 3, P = 0.02). Pair-
wise comparisons revealed that there were only significant dif-
ferences in progeny survival between 1 GLL: 0 ESLA and 1 GLL:
3 ESLA (𝜒
2 = 10.60, df = 1, P = 0.001) and 1 GLL: 1 ESLA and
1 GLL: 3 ESLA (𝜒
2 = 5.79, df = 1, P = 0.02; Table 1). The var-
ious ratios of GL larva (GLL) to ESL adult (ESLA) showed no
difference in 10-day fecundity (F3,36 = 1.75, P = 0.18) or egg
fertility (F3,36 = 1.69,P = 0.19; Fig. 4) of the adult GL produced
(Fig. 4). The time required to obtain 10 clutches also did not dif-
fer between treatments (F3,36 = 0.69, P = 0.56; mean ± SE: 1
GLL: 0 ESLA, 13.20 ± 0.95 day; 1 GLL: 1 ESLA, 12.67 ± 0.85;
1 GLL: 2 ESLA, 13.82 ± 0.81; 1 GLL: 3 ESLA, 14.20 ± 0.49).
There was no effect of density-dependent nonconsumptive
presence of heterospecific adults of VL on the incubation period
of GL eggs in all predator exposure treatments (F3,239 = 0.69,
P = 0.55). All predator exposure treatments resulted in faster
larval development of GL larvae when compared to solitary
controls (F3,230 = 5.43, P = 0.001). Longer total developmen-
tal times occurred in solitary controls compared to exposure
treatments (F3,219 = 8.12, P < 0.001), although there was no
effect on the pupation period (F3,219 = 1.39, P = 0.25; Table 1).
Progeny survival of GLwas similar among treatments as density
of the heterospecific ladybeetle increased (𝜒2 = 0.57, df = 3,
P = 0.90). Pairwise comparisons also revealed that there were
no differences in survival between any combinations of GL:VL
densities (Table 1). When individual GL larvae (GLL) were
reared under the presence of different densities of VL adults
(VLA), no significant differences between treatments in the time
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Fig. 3. Box-whisker plots of 10-day egg fecundities (A) and fertilities
(B) for females of 11-spotted ladybeetle (ESL) that had developed either
in the presence of volatile cues of conspecific (ESL) or heterospecific
[green lacewing (GL) + variegata ladybeetle (VL)] larvae, or developed
in isolation. Thin black lines in the box = medians. Lower and upper
limits of the box represent 25th and 75th percentiles, lower and
upper whiskers denote 10th and 90th percentiles, where the lower and
upper dots stand for 5th and 95th percentiles. Stars above and below
the lower and upper boundaries are outliers. Box-plots bearing the same
letters are not significantly different (ANOVA followed by Bonferroni
test, 𝛼 = 0.05).
required to obtain 10 clutches of eggs (F3,45 = 1.61, P = 0.20)
when compared to solitary controls, were detected (mean ± SE:
1 GLL: 0 VLA, 13.20± 0.95 day; 1 GLL: 1 VLA, 12.92 ± 0.47; 1
GLL: 2 VLA, 14.58 ± 0.95; 1 GLL: 3 VLA, 14.64 ± 0.75). How-
ever, there were significant differences between treatments in
10-day egg fecundity (F3,44 = 2.92, P = 0.04) and fertility of GL
females (F3,44 = 3.90, P = 0.02; Fig. 5).
Discussion
Empirical data have confirmed the presence of intraspecific vari-
ation in age at time of reproductive maturity for individuals fac-
ing different predation risks. Theoretically, such variation can
occur by either physiological or behavioural responses (Noon-
burg & Nisbet, 2005). The accelerated development for the two
aphid predators, GL and VL, in the presence of predation risk
partially supports our first hypothesis. However, faster devel-
opment did not increase the risk of immature mortality: thus,
there was no trade-off in survival rates as a consequence of
reduced age at maturity. Our results therefore are inconsistent
with the ‘physiological stress’ of survivor life history (Noonburg
& Nisbet, 2005; Hawlena & Schmitz, 2010), in which individ-
uals delay development to mature at a larger size in order to
reduce predation risks that are inversely correlated with body
size. Although body weight was not measured in this study,
it is possible that the shorter time of larval development may
decrease the allocation of resources, and hence the size at matu-
rity. Given this faster development, and that females are usually
capable of converting all resources received into reproductive
output, even a small additional foraging effort, would lead to
a significant gain in their fecundity (Berger et al., 2006). The
faster development derived under predation stress responses can
be explained as adaptive, in the sense of reducing the risk of
immature mortality in response to the presence of competi-
tors, but it is not consistent with the ‘general stress paradigm’
of predator-induced effects on prey phenotypes (Hawlena &
Schmitz, 2010), because it did not occur at the expense of fecun-
dity: thus, there was no trade-off in female reproductive per-
formance as a consequence of reduced age at metamorphosis
(Abrams & Rowe, 1996). Regarding trade-offs faced by an ani-
mal, one common hypothesis is that developing faster and being
more fecund is often linkedwith increased risk of predation prior
to maturation (Roff, 1992). However, our results are consistent
with a ‘behavioural response’ in which, for a given food den-
sity, a higher foraging activity in the presence of competitors
led to higher ingestion rate, and hence faster growth rate (Lima
& Dill, 1990). Although the cost of predator-induced larval phe-
notypes may not be evident until after metamorphosis (Benard
& Fordyce, 2003), the 10-day fecundities and egg viabilities of
GL and VL exposed to NCEs, either from conspecific or het-
erospecific competitors, were virtually identical to those of soli-
tary larvae. Our results demonstrate asymmetric IGP between
GL or VL and other competitors because there was neither an
increase in the larval mortality for either predator species in pres-
ence of other competing larvae, nor a decrease in reproduction
of either predator species, despite a shorter period of develop-
ment, suggesting that larval confrontations will not adversely
affect GL and VL populations. Thus, given no apparent costs of
the competitor-induced phenotype, in the absence of the risk for
GL and VL, as is normally observed for most induced defences
(Harvell, 1990), we infer that these aphid predators can poten-
tially achieve higher reproductive fitness in the presence of pre-
dation risk than in its absence, despite faster growth – provided
that they survive cannibalism or IGP interactions. However,
there may be hidden costs that have not been quantified in this
study such as the quality of offspring. In addition, because the
experimental set-up prevented larvae from walking on surfaces
previously occupied by conspecific or heterospecific potential
predators, chemotactile cues were prevented. Several studies
(e.g. Binz et al., 2016) suggest that this type of cue can provide
arthropods with information on predation risk. In the present
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Table 1. Mean (±SE) development parameters for progeny of green lacewing (GL), as intraguild prey, under predation risk of various densities of
intraguild predator
Development times
Egg stage Larval stage Pupal stage Total development Survival %Treatment
(Larva + adult
density) +ESLA +VLA +ESLA +VLA +ESLA +VLA +ESLA +VLA +ESLA +VLA
1 GLL + 0 3.93 ± 0.02 a 3.93 ± 0.02 a 9.71 ± 0.10 b 9.75 ± 0.09 a 9.39 ± 0.08 a 9.36 ± 0.07 a 23.04 ± 0.13 a 23.05 ± 0.09 a 91.67 a 90.00 a
1 GLL + 1 3.94 ± 0.02 a 3.89 ± 0.03 a 9.79 ± 0.13 b 9.35 ± 0.08 b 9.15 ± 0.08 ab 9.15 ± 0.07 a 22.92 ± 0.16 a 22.38 ± 0.10 b 90.00 a 91.67 a
1 GLL + 2 3.94 ± 0.02 a 3.93 ± 0.02 a 9.87 ± 0.09 b 9.37 ± 0.07 b 9.13 ± 0.08 ab 9.28 ± 0.06 a 22.96 ± 0.13 a 22.57 ± 0.09 b 85.00 a 93.33 a
1 GLL + 3 3.92 ± 0.02 a 3.94 ± 0.02 a 10.17 ± 0.12 a 9.43 ± 0.08 b 9.02 ± 0.08 b 9.35 ± 0.07 a 23.08 ± 0.15 a 22.67 ± 0.09 b 73.33 b 90.00 a
Four treatments of intraguild prey - intraguild predator in which an individual green lacewing larva (GLL) was separately reared in the presence of different densities of either
11-spotted ladybeetle adults (+ESLA) or variegata ladybeetle adults (+VLA) in a partitioned rearing unit.
Development time values bearing the same letters in a column are not-significantly different (ANOVA followed by Bonferroni test, 𝛼 = 0.05). Survival data bearing the same
letters are not-significantly different (𝜒2 test).
study it can be assumed that results were not influenced by
such cues.
The developmental response of ESL to the presence of con-
specific or heterospecific competitor cues supports our second
hypothesis and appears consistent with the ‘behavioral hypoth-
esis’ of survivor life history (Ball & Baker, 1996; Noonburg
& Nisbet, 2005), but appears inconsistent with the ‘physio-
logical hypothesis’ of survivor life history. Energy intake and
mobility are reduced and individuals develop more slowly, typ-
ically emerging with lower fitness. The threat of competitors
exerted various fitness costs on developing ESL larvae (slower
development and lower reproductive performances) and these
life-history changes cannot be construed as adaptive tactics for
avoiding the predation stress (Ball & Baker, 1996). Thus, ESL
appears more likely to be negatively affected by volatile cues of
its competitors than both GL and VL. Generalist predators often
develop on a wider range of prey, few of which would present
the hazardous environment of an aphid colony (Michaud et al.,
2016), and thus we infer that ESL has no history of directional
selection for adaptive developmental plasticity in response to the
highly competitive environment of an aphid colony. In contrast
to GL and VL, NCEs had greater impacts on reproductive per-
formance of ESL females that developed under the predation
risks of conspecific or heterospecific competitors, than those of
solitary controls. Based on the development and reproductive
costs incurred under predation risks, ESL appears to lose fit-
ness in such conditions. An alternative explanation, however,
is that the female is able to modify fertilization in response to
perceived risk. Trophic egg provision is a recognized strategy
adopted by females from a diverse range of species and parental
care systems, where eggs (or egg-like structures) are produced
for consumption by offspring (Perry & Roitberg, 2005). Here
we have demonstrated that there is a significant drop in egg
fertility for ESL when developed in the presence of other con-
specifics or heterospecifics as compared to those reared in isola-
tion. This could be explained by an adaptive increase in trophic
egg production as a response to the perceived competition for
resources.
The apparent difference in outcome for the three aphid preda-
tor species could be explained behaviourally according to, first,
the innate behaviour of both types of predator species. GL
and HV are more adapted to be cannibalistic species even at
satiety conditions (Noppe et al., 2012; Aleosfoor et al., 2014),
whereas ESL is less cannibalistic and exhibits this behaviour
particularly at food depletion situations (Aleosfoor et al., 2014;
Bayoumy & Michaud, 2015). Second, the differences in adap-
tive tactics for the three predator species may result in dif-
ferent outcomes. However, predation risk can have greater
impacts on foraging behaviour than on growth or reproduction
(Preisser & Bolnick, 2008), and such behavioural effects might
not be detectable with food provided ad libitum in a confined
space.
Density is a significant ecological factor in predator–prey and
IGP systems that can diminish and increase a predator’s abil-
ity to kill its prey (Obrycki et al., 1998; Lucas & Rosenheim,
2011). Following confrontation with cues of other competitors,
the density of the ESL adults (IG predator) did not alter over-
all development or reproduction of its IG prey, but did affect
prey survival. In contrast, the density of VL adults affected the
development and reproduction of IG prey in GL–VL confronta-
tions, but not the survival of the IG prey. These findings sup-
port the idea that resource-poor environments for IG predators
(i.e. inducing higher intraspecific competition) may be substan-
tially worse for IG prey. In the systems investigated, the more
IG predator adult VL and ESL in the partitioned Petri-dish, the
higher the impact on development and survival of their IG prey,
respectively. This implies that the cues released by VL, as IG
predators, may encourage IG prey (i.e. GL) food consumption,
resulting in faster development compared to solitary controls,
similar to the higher leaf consumption and weight gain reported
in crickets under risk of predation by spiders (Bucher et al.,
2014). However, the cues produced at higher density of ESL, as
IG predator, perhaps inhibit larval feeding and thus increase their
mortality. The inverse relationship of survival with density of IG
predator, ESL, was obvious (i.e. thinning effects), whereby the
lowest density of ESL and control treatment generated greater
survival. The low survival at higher density of IG predator, in
the 1 GLL–3 ESLA experimental combination, may be because
higher concentrations of faecal cues, which have been shown to
decrease conspecific feeding, were received from the IG preda-
tor, ESL (Grostal & Dicke, 1999). The confrontation between
the similar-sized ladybirds and/or lacewing larvae often creates
a low intensity of IGP even at low densities of extraguild, EG,
prey (Lucas et al., 1998; Obrycki et al., 1998), but this is not the
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Fig. 4. Box-whisker plots of 10-day egg fecundities (A) and fertilities
(B) when 10 clutches were collected from each green lacewing (GL)
female that had developed and emerged under predation risk of various
intraguild predator densities. Under these conditions, each individual GL
larva was reared in the presence of 11-spotted ladybeetle (ESL) adults in
a partitioned Petri-dish. Thin black lines in the box = medians. Lower
and upper limits of the box represent 25th and 75th percentiles, lower
and upper whiskers denote 10th and 90th percentiles, where the lower
and upper dots stand for 5th and 95th percentiles. Stars above and below
the lower and upper boundaries are outliers. Values were analysed by
ANOVA and means separated by Bonferroni Test (𝛼 = 0.05).
situation with different life stages, as observed. As IG predator,
coccinellids usually have sublethal impacts on IG prey (Hoogen-
doorn & Heimpel, 2004). Although both ESL and VL feed on
a wide range of prey, the IGP outcomes and consequences may
vary depending on the IG prey used and experimental environ-
ment (Noppe et al., 2012).
Increasing the density of VL adults, as IG predator, in the
same space of development for GL larva, as IG prey, yielded
a phenotype with faster development and higher reproductive
performance compared to that generated with ESL adults. This
supports our third hypothesis. Benefits of IGP on Neoseiulus
cucumeris (Oudemans), as IG prey, by the predatory mite Ambl-
yseius swirskii (Athias-Henriot) (Acari: Phytoseiidae), as IG
predator, have been demonstrated in terms of faster development
and higher oviposition rate (Buitenhuis et al., 2010). Given no
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Fig. 5. Box-whisker plots of 10-day egg fecundities (A) and fertilities
(B) when 10 clutches were collected from each green lacewing (GL)
female that had developed and emerged under predation risk of various
intraguild predator densities. Under such conditions, each individual GL
larva was reared in the presence of variegata ladybeetle (VL) adults in
a partitioned Petri-dish. Thin black lines in the box = medians. Lower
and upper limits of the box represent 25th and 75th percentiles, lower
and upper whiskers denote 10th and 90th percentiles where the lower
and upper dots stand for 5th and 95th percentiles. Stars above and below
the lower and upper boundaries are outliers. Box-plots bearing the same
letters are not significantly different ANOVA followed by Bonferroni
test, 𝛼 = 0.05).
apparent reproductive costs of the competitor-induced pheno-
type in the presence of risk for GL larvae, this aphid predator
larva can potentially achieve higher fitness in the presence of
volatile cues released by ESL adults than those of VL adults,
particularly as adult density increases. Thus, the lower reproduc-
tive performance for female GL that developed in the presence
of different densities of heterospecific IG predators, VL, is prob-
ably due to the lower allocation of resources, as a result of fear
(i.e. ‘physiological stress’) during development. Soares & Serpa
(2007) found that the presence of H. axyridis led to a decline
in fecundity of ESL, even when the extraguild prey density was
high. The IG prey could benefit from a release of IGP pressure if
the new IG predator has a negative effect on another IG predator
species that is an important predator of the IG prey. This has
been proposed for ladybirds: the arrival of a second invasive
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IG predator H. axyridis in North America may have released
some indigenous IG prey (smaller ladybirds) from predation
by a previous invader Coccinella septempunctata L. (Brown,
2003). There was therefore trade-off in reproductive rates of GL
females as a consequence of faster development at metamorpho-
sis, and thus this is consistent with the ‘general stress paradigm’
of predator-induced effects on prey phenotypes (Hawlena &
Schmitz, 2010). Extending this reasoning to include conspecific
and heterospecific larval–larval nonconsumptive interactions,
the faster development of GL (IG prey) larvae, obtained under
various stress density responses of VL adults, can be explained
as adaptive in the sense of reducing the risk of immature mortal-
ity in response to the stress of the presence of VL competitors.
This is consistent with the ‘physiological stress’ of survivor life
history (Noonburg & Nisbet, 2005; Hawlena & Schmitz, 2010).
The current study demonstrates that there were no reproduc-
tive costs for GL in their confrontations with similar-sized het-
erospecific larvae, but there were in those with different sizes of
heterospecific VL (i.e. larvae/adults), even though there was a
shorter development time in the latter case. IGP often is largely
asymmetric and feeding events may occur both among (mutual
predation) and within (cannibalism) species. This is because
trophic level mainly increases with body size (Miller & Rudolf,
2011). It is clear that these interactions are complex and vary not
only with the species involved in the interaction, but also with
the life stage, available resources and structure of the environ-
ment. Further studies to investigate these complex interactions
are needed in order to facilitate maximal beneficial impact of
these important biocontrol insects.
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Partitioned Petri-dishes permitting passage of signals were used to examine nonconsumptive effects between competing stages of similar- or
different-sized, conspecifics or heterospecifics, on development, survival and reproduction of competing prey.
Coccinella undecimpunctata (ESL) larvae suffered developmental and reproductive costs under the presence of conspecific and heterospecific larvae,
but not on their survival. But, Chrysoperla carnea (GL) and Hippodamia variegata (VL) larvae gained only developmental benefits.
Threat-sensitive prey responses appear to be species-specific. The phenotype of GL larva induced under VL adult stress was adaptive for development
in aphid colonies, whereas that by ESL was not.
